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ELAN GT5 - Malta

Item

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Standard boat as per standard specification (3 cabins, 1 head)
SAIL READY PACK
Navigator pack B&G or Raymarine
One Sails sail pack Dacron; triradial cut, full batten mainsail with Selden sliders and jib with UV
protection and foam luff (with std. mast)
Lazy bag with lazy jacks (not available with furling mast)
Electrical windlass 1000W with additional battery
Lewmar "Delta" anchor, with 60m galvanised chain,
Windlass control unit with chain counter
PURE PERFORMANCE separately
Upgrade all Harken winches to size 46.2STA
Mechanical backstay tensioner
DELUX READY - INTERIOR - separately
Ambient LED lights in saloon and cabins
Additional opening portlights in saloon (window in glass) 2x in galley
Upholstery upgrade from standard – choice of microfibre material
Extra berth in saloon
DELUX READY - EXTERIOR - separately
Cockpit fridge, sink and BBQ
Bimini top
Teak on cockpit floor including teak on swimming platform
Cockpit cushions with backrest cushions on pushpit seats
Guard rail exits
INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMIZATION
Keel performance 2,45m draft T shape cast iron
Additional fridge in galley, 85 L, port side
Bowthruster retractable with additional two batteries and battery charger
Yanmar engine 4JH57 (57 mhp) with 3 blade folding propeller Flex-o-fold
Natural oak veneered type of plywood - brushed
Upgraded of flooring to match interior wood
Upgrade of winch size 46.2STA to electric per pcs
Transport protection foil, cradle for ocean transport, Rigging & full commissioning pack
Loading - compulsory and export documentation
Compass with the cover

GRAND TOTAL

273,500 €

Upholstery Code: upgrade to Sky - light blue
Wood Choice: brushed
Flooring Choice: flooring to match interior wood
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